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Catting
BEE: 1000.

Of
If ever we were in a position to underset every other home institution in Omaha it is lust at the present

time. It's the most beautiful showing of Spring to be seen in this city, by far the And we're prepared
to cut under the of other store as w: nsvsr did before Jo sell goods so close to a:tual cost of that this
city will realize as never before that we undersell every other firm In the business.

Kitchen Cabinets
They are ofroomy cupboard

drawers and shelves.
Has Isrge bins, cut-
lery drawer and
board In Trice

V- -

made solid oak, have
above with dusl- -

proor
flour

meat
base.

13

Extension Table Special
Made In American quartered oak,
showing a large flaky effect of tinwood, it has round top. fitted with
ri artman s smooth running m qe
extension slides. The tils- - 1 1
et , bargain . In Omaha. iVf.
i it. .... . i
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Collap-
sible

Go-C-ar it
An j
bargain,

very essy
to carry,

very '.Ight,
yet very
strong.

Hood and
body of

Nantuck-- t
leather In

various
price- -

5.75

C

DEAD LETTER OFFICE GEMS

rMail Keturned 'for tack of Any or

Proper. Addreti.

NOVELTIES. IN CORRESPONDENCE

'
Ata Em ' Writes to Far Off Sooth

,'' Africa and Rebeeca and Harold
M4 Nn. A. Me Figure

' . Prominently.

Friday morning's returned mail from tho
dead letter of flea at Washington received

at the Omaha postoffice tells another In-

teresting story of where grievous disap-

pointment from the carelessness of
.letter writers.

All these letters were sent from Omaha
about the holidays. of them contained
money, money orders, steamship tickets,
express money orders snd. In addition.

JB8

B24

col-
ors

cornea

Some

Credit

With no

Interest

Charged

for the
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Under tlbe lRoces
Other Firm in the Business Z5T FARNAM ST.Every

furnishing
goods handsomest.

prices minufacture

DOUilLAS

We thoroughly believe that this Is the beet leather couch that
la sold In Omaha at the price. It's extra massive and Is extra
strong In construction. The frame Is made of solid oak and is
neatly carved. The much Is of full attiel construe- - ce
tlon, with best
secured ao

tufted,

SILVERWARE SET FREE

20-ple-

Win. A. Rogers
Silverware,

In Satin Lined
Leather Case.

Oil tempered eteel
to prevent down

wsy. Top Is diamond this

We will give you this set. absolutely free, every of
$1.00 or over. It is new grape pattern, absolutely guaranteed. This
set Is put up in satin lined case. Sold outright for $7.50
on terms of $1.00 cash and 75c month.

NOTE In rase you order the set on the above terms and should
with one year buy goods to the amount of $100, we will refund all
you have paid on the set or credit account with the amount.

"3 Solid
Sideboard

Very massive in
design, with extra
1are French bev-
eled mirror,

top draw-er- a

and beautiful-
ly carved orna-
mentation. On snle
all week ; at the
spe--i
clal

of ..
Dreaser 37" '

Made with serpen-
tine front, large
French beveled
mirror, set In
carved mirror
frame, superior In
construe- - " 7?linn and MJfinish. . O .
rrici . .

trr r"nn n inmwj VMS m
were , several packages of Christmas re-

membrances that could . not be delivered
to their Intended destination because the
senders forgot to address them properly.

One was a letter containing money sont
by Mrs. A. Ml It waa addressed with a
pathetic letter evidently to a son or daugh-
ter In Chicago. Another a pair of
baby's knit shoes sent to Klllburg, Sweden.
There was no address on the letter, nor

Lno signature to. it. This package was de
tained because of a violation of the cus-
toms service.

But even this Infraction of the customs
laws might have been overlooked had
letter been kddrssed to soma Individual In
Scandinavia.

Iteberra Will Wonder, Too.
Rebecca that was all will, too, wonder

why her friend or relative has not acknowl-
edged the receipt of a money order for a
few dollars There was no postoffice on
the envelope, neither waa there a name.
It waa signed "Rebecca."

Harold nothing more sent a remittance
of several dollars to some one at 4tK6 Fifth
avenue, no postofflce. A nice and loving

CURES
o BLOOD POISON

. . H ,V. Li I I-- - - - 1. J - V. I . . v , .vvueu ills mwu imvctau wiia me virus oi uontagioug UIOCKI
Poison, the symptoms are soon manifested. The mouth and throat
copper-colore- d spots appear, a red rash breaks out, the hair begins to come
out, and usually sores and ulcers show themselves on different parts of the
body. At the first sign of the disease S. S. 8. should be taken, for the
trouble is too powerful and dangerous to trine with. If allowed to run on
the tendency is to work down and attack the bones and nerves, and some-
times It makes a complete physical wreck of the sufferer. The disease can
make no such headway if 8. 8. B. Is commenced and used according to direc-
tions; Its progress can be stopped, the poison removed, and health preserved.

Q ff.laa tntA K am Vtl-- t aan4 ramrwaa U m. Inallntia wlntia i1aanaas Ua! a--. s?s aiwv ww mjw aaw-- a av avaaawvw iiiv uubivuvubi nuuaj vaoosuovs wo
circulation and makes a complete and permanent cure by driving out
the cause. 8. 8. 8. quickly takes effect on the blood, and gradually the
symptoms disappear, the health is Improved, the skin cleared of all spots,
sores and blemishes, and when 8. 8. 8. has thoroughly purified the circula-
tion no trace of the disease is left.. 8. S. 8., a purely vegetable. remedy,
cures Contagious Blood Poison because it is the greatest of all blood
purifiers, tested and proven for more than forty years. Home treatment
book and asy medical advice desired free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, GA,

PILES CURED
Without Cutting, Tylaf or Burning. All Kinds of Piles Cured Blind,

Bleeding, Internal, External and Itching Piles Cured by

DR. CREIGUT0 MAXWELL
A Graduate of Bellevue Hospital Medical College of New York Cltv.
Sr. Maxwell has resided In Omaha for tl years and has had II yesrs of

experience In treating aiseasos ef the reosnm. Haadrses of the most vrem-- H
lasas twpw oi wku, kvbtmkb, Ms ire u pans ok wa UUU4
have bs amssd Sr. ataaweU.

A written guarantee la given In every ease taken under treatment by
Br. MaxwsU.

IMo IVI-brie- y FoId Until
Bee Bulldlug.

All Uato siast

was

the

NEBRASKA.
te the ofttee foe treatment.

Genuine Leather Couches

Oak

springs, strongly
sag-ti-

Dvcumaa
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or giving
Special sale
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on ,

Terms

to

Your

'Consisting of
6 knives, 6 forks,
6 dessert spoons,

6 teaspoons, '

1 butter knife,
and 1 sugar shell

with purchase
a

a leatherette

your

pries

ulcerate,

tt IB

y

OMAHA,

Suit

bevel mirror.
Specially
for this
sale at the low
prl

n

letter of transmittal waa sent with the
but the Omaha postofflce nor the

dead letter office has been able to find out
who "Harold" is.

Two packages of Christmas gifts wero
sent to far-o- ff South Africa, one by Mrs.
Anna Robinson, and another by Aunt Em.
They were pretty pieces of lace work, a
couple of lace handkerchiefs and some
Christmas cards. The address on them was
Illegible and they, too, were an Infringe-
ment on the parcels post laws, but they
were sent to South Africa anyhow, but no
one there was able to locate the parties
for whom the packages were Intended.

William Bookwalter will wonder why the
mony he sent to a friend or relative
never reached the party Intended. There
was no postofflce Indicated on the letter.

Friend No Getta de Tick.
An Italian who forgot to sign his letter

sent a return steamship ticket to a friend
or relative in Naples, but It was so poorly
addressed that the experts of the dead
letter office were unable to make It out,
either In Washington or In Naples, Italy.
The ticket was sold by A. Minardi of
Omaha and the owner will be found
through him. But the Italian friend will
have to defer his visit to America 'for a
little-- longer.

A few days ago a well known Omaha
mailed a box of cigars to a friend

out In the state. He forgot to put any ad- -

dress on the package, but had written a
very nice letter and enclosed It In the
box. The postofflce authorities In order
to ascertain who sent the package opened
the package 'and found the writer's and
sender's name. He was asked to come to
the orfice and-di- d so. He Insisted that he
had addressed the package properly, for
he remembered distinctly about it; and
that the cigars were of the "Palmer
House" brand.

Postmaster Thomas questioned the brand
and observed that he did not know that
rigars of that make were sold in Omaha.
The man was indignant. The package was
shown him with his letter enclosed.' and
the cigars were of the "Hoffman House"
brand. AH the man could say was: "Well,
I'll be hanged."

FRISKY YOUNGSTERS OF '49
Jest st Lot of Boys Oot

AsrrBtsrt asm Soma
Oostgb."

for

"It makes me laugh," ays sn old
"to see the sort of pictures that artist's
draw when they want to Illustrate a story
of early mining days here in California.
They mske the forty-nine- rs old men,
bearded, snd wrinkled, arid dressed like
dime-nov-

"Why. we were Just boys, most of us.
and trousers patched with flour sacks were
more common then red sashes and fanry-buttone- d

coats. I remember we paid 130 a
pair for heavy cowhide boots to wear '.n

the ground sluk-e- s that wss before rubber
boots came along.

"The oldest man In camp here at Wea-vervll- le

was short of , but we called
him the old man,', and one of my pard-ner- e

never had any name but 'Empire

CHIFFOXIKR SPECIAL
Msde of solid oak. fine lsrga

drawers, brass drawer pulls, nt.ily carved ornaments. It's fia splendid value, a most '"
remarkable value. A t
world-beat- er at the pries...

DECORATED PANEL BED
A world beater bargain. Has three
broad steel panels at head and atfoot, with beautiful floral m CA
decorations. Enameled In m"various colors. Ssle ' I Jprice . .w

Handsome -

China

Closets
Made of solid

quartered oak.
bent ends, dou-- b

I e strength
special French

i

priced
week's

13--
??n

WILLIAM

Cured

53SS

money,

cltisen

miner,

heroes.

glass, extra
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Mills, because that vu.ih, t,- -.

the flour sack he happened to reseat hU
breeches with.

"We were Just a Int of young
.....i.. - toj,, turned loose In a country
wnore we expected to shovel up gold like

nome. we didn't come to Cali-
fornia tor stay-- we didn't think It was a
whitf mans country anyway. Every oneof us expected to wash out a peck measureof nuggeta and go back home. We usedto say that the best thing Uncle Sam coulddo was to dig out alt the gold and give
the country back to the Mexicans.

"Soma of us had seen lively times get-
ting across the plains. I had walked mostof the way myself, and dodged Indians andMormons-t-he saints hsd It In for me anda lot more of the Gentiles, and they wouldhave paid us off In lead If they could havBgot the chance. I got to California In timeto be a forty-nine- r, and in May of '60 Iwas camped down below town, on Weavercrk. with three partners. "--

Out West.

REVOLUTION IN EGG BUSINESS
Far-Mflvf- ed Yankee see

tune and .Reaches Oat
a war a te

Kor.

John H. Smith of the police force of
South Norwalk. Conn., has a brood of
hena whloh. from a persistent diet of ham
clippings and pork rinds, lay eggs which
cannot be told from a full fledsed break.
fast ef ham and eggs. The yolks are
hard and ham-lik- e tn appearance, while
the white of tne egg has retained lta old
appearance and taste.

At present the eggs are a trifle too salt,
but by a alight application of sugar In
their diet. Mr. Smith, who is a poultry
fancier of long experience. Is brining his
unique product up to a state of rare per-
fection. The flavor Is perfect, and when
boiled or fried the eggs mske an Ideal
breakfast. They can also be eaten raw.
when they are said to be delictus.

Smith has a high board fence around his
hennery, and all of his experiments are
carried on In aecrecy. His eggs command
fabulous prices, both aa food and for sit-
ting purposes, selling readily at 28 cents
each. Not satisfied with his ham and
eggs, Mr. Smith has started another brood
on a diet of cheese with a view to pro-
ducing eggs that will pass for Welsh rsre-bit- s.

He Is confident that he can so revol-
utionise the egg business and bring his
stock to a variety and perfection that ht
will be able to supply about any food os
an ordinary menu. New York Press.

, Mr. Polos? fthlrks a. Doty.
"My dear." aald Mr. Putoff. as he lookedup from his paper, "It is estlmstcd tiistif i man. were Vrelatlvelv as strong aa a

beetle he could lift 198.HJ0 pounds."
"Is thst so?" rejoined Mrs. Putoff. as

she glanced st the at nd allowed her lrfteyrlid to diup slowly. "Ill 1.x .k for a
beetle the first thing in thn morning."

"Why. dear?" queried the alleged hesd
of the domicile.

"Perlutp if I find one." replied Mrs. P.,
"1 may be able to get the range carried
Into the summer kitchen. I've aaked you
at least a dosen times tn do It. but it stilloccupies Us winter quarters. C'hitsg.j
News

Special Values Saturday

ill..; Wf

Music
Max Lsslow'i riaao Recital.

r PROURAM.
(a) Harmonies du Bolr (Etudes d'extcu-tio- n

transcendante) Usit
(b) Sonnette de Petrarca (No. 123

Anrleea de Pelerlnage)
(c) SeooVid Ballade (B minor)
(a) Fantasie, P minor, op. 49 Chopin
(b) Ballade, O minor, op. 23
I)eux Legendes...; Liszt

1. St. Francois d'Assfse "La predi-
cation aux oiueaux."

2. St. Francois de Paule "marchant
stir les flots."

(a) Allegro de Concert, op. 46 Chopin
(bl Nocturne
(e). Etude
(d) Barcarole, op. 0
(aj Cantlque d' Amour (From Harmonies

poetlques et rellgieuses) Lisst
(b) Polonaise. B major

The above program of pianoforte music
was the medium of communication between
Mr. Max landow, pianist, and his audience
Thuraday at the First Baptist church.

It would have seemed reasonable to sup
pose that after the very generous manner
In which Mr. Landow has lavished his
precious gifts upon the local fellowship of
music-lover- s, they would have turned out.

en masse and filled the place where he
would elect to play his program and charge
an admission fee. The former recltsls have
been mostly invitation affairs and without
any admission fee. They were attended
abundantly. The recital last night was at-

tended by the faithful anl doubtless by the
discriminating as well as by the grateful.

The program waa long, but the Interest
was unabated. Enthusiasm and absorption
were the distinguishing features of the
subdued and receptive audience. Not an
effect was lost, r.or a tone unheard through
anything approaching restlessness.

The entire evening was given over to

twi of the great composers. One was

IJsit: the Prelste, the Prophet, the Realist
The other Chopin: the Poet, the Mystic, the
Idealist

Xe the Interpretation of these two oppo-

site types of the best In musical composi-

tion of their separate kinds, cam. Mr. Msx
Landow, who with the master mind and
master hand of the artist revealed th
thoughts and intents of the greater men
who wrote thetr thoughts In music and
built their edifices In enduring tones. The
talent of Max Landow amounts at times to
the height of unqualified genius. He lias,
technique and skill more than abundant
for the most exacting number on his pro-

gram. But he has also the poesy and th
poise which must go with the technical
achievements before on. can rank as an
artist

Ons thinks of Mr. Landow as an emo-

tional player, then, as a brilliant technician,
and then aa an intellectual inuaician; in the
end he wonders If the man has not all
three branches well balanced.

To sketch a brief account of the salient
points of each nu Tiber on the program
would be superfluous, as tt would mean
nothing to those who were not present, and
those who were there already know. How-ev- r,

the rarity of tho "Deux Lcgemles"
or Two Legends of IJsst. tho "aermon to
the Birds" and the "Walking on the
Waves," entitles these beautiful gems to
the distinction of a special mention In a
program of valued masterpieces. The
alluring and ravishlngly tender "Sonet le
d Pelrsrca" was slso a welcome visitor.

Mr. Landow . leaves shortly for Europe
and will give this program, or almost all of
It, In Berlin on October . K.

laaaot la Art
and arrested by Dr. King s New Life Pills,
bilious headache quits and llvr and
bowels act right. Sc. Kor sale by Beaton
trug Co.

Be. Want Ads Produce Results.

Tailored Suits at 25, Worth S35
Saturday we place on sale several hundred

new handsome tailored suits, every one of
them easily worth $35. f The materials play a
most important part in these suits as well as
the excellent manner in which they are made,
having been reproduced from the most ex-- "

elusive designs. Saturday
we offer them in all sizes,
colors, materials and
styles, at .

Sale of Coats at $12.50
Jaunty coats of tqn covert cloth and black broadcloths

ttioHa in nrpttv somi.f ittinrr ntvlns ilirPA- - f.' P

quarter jeiiguis, greai vuiut?s, ouiuruav,
at

Sale of Silk Dresses
at $19.50, $25, $29.50

Scores of pretty dresses specially priced. They come in
many attractive effects, in niessalines, pongees, rajah silks
and Faille silks. Dresses were never before in such great
demand. We have them in both dressy and tailored mod- -

els and in all the leading and popular shades. Scores of

them specially priced Saturday, at

$19.50, $25.00, $29.50
aaaaaBiBBaBasBBBMaaaBsaasBMBjBBasBBsamaBBBBSBMBBBaB

If in search of exclusive garments
try the "Elite"

Just west of the New Henshaw.

Orchard & Wilhelm'
41416-1- 8 So. i&th St.

SATURDAY SPEeiHLSl
iSpecial in the

is

we to

a Mr

V.

.

?

i

,

:
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Furniture
Department :

Taboret Solid oak, weathered fin-- I

is 12 inches in

38 Substantially;'

constructed
regularly at .

a Saturday
we 45c'

Special in Drapery Department
36-inc- h Printed in green, blue, pink yellow
Just thing regularly at
yard. Saturday yard 19c

Special Basement Clothes Basket
Large basket, made smooth white

This
and most durable clothes basket

have been able offer.
Sells everywhere $1.25 each.
Saturday only, each .65c

On in our south window.

ish. Top diameter

height inches.
and well finished. This

taboret sells $1.25. As:

and for Satur-- .
day only offer same, each,

the
Madras, and

the for over curtains. Sells 35c per
Special at, per

in the
size extra quality from

.willow. the smoothest

ever
for

display

special

The Indian has held the center ot
the stage in every county in Ne-
braska at some time in its history.
The results of our first effort to
plant the seed of civilization in sav-

age soil was very disappointing.
The Sunday Bee, at some future

time, will give an outline of the In- -

dian as to numbers, progress, what;
he has cost and what he is worth.
The Indian school, the Indian res-

ervations of the state and the Pine ,

Ridge Indian reservation joining us
on the north.

The Story of Nebraska
Next Sunday Jefferson County ,

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE


